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United Stales has 037000000

gold coltiK and oiily 111000000 arc in
circulation

f Maud Evang of Beaver Falls Pa
who h only sixtcon ycaas of age has a

third 6ol of natural teeth

ifacMahon and Bismarck arc- tho
only prominent actors in tho Franco
IViissiaii war remaining alive

Ell Ajhworlh of Providence a
hanker ninety years of age Is said to
ho an activo and keen business man
yot

Barrott Browning son of tho poet
has purchased a house at Asolo
where- his father spent his last holl- -

days

A baby lias been sen-

tenced
¬

to thirty days imprisonment at
Boston bpcauso its mother was intoxi-

cated

¬

An Efiingham Kan woman avoids
tho expense of keeping a nurscglrl by
lariating her children out after tno
manner of cattle

Georgia Davids the actress has
coino in for a good fortune from her
grandfather She will hot abandon
tho staged

A Shgriffat Gadsden Ala allowed
part of a jury under his care to visit a

saloon and drink beer His indiscre
tion cost him a 60 fine

Rose Hawthorc says that Emersons
memory became so weak at last that
iio used to go out looking for himself
in tho streets of Concord

i Tho Emporcr of China has ordered
the prompt beheading of all persons
implicated in the recent anti foreigner
riots ami massacres

Aj Xndianapolis man swore in court
tho other day that ho didnt know his
wifes first name though they had
lived happily together for thirteen
years

A foundling asylum on Lexington
avenue 2fow York recently received
two Chinese babies who were subse-

quently
¬

adopted by respectable fami-

lies
¬

Tho night refuge of tho Salvation
Army M Belleville has been closed by
tho Paris police because it had be
come a rendezvous for all the danger ¬

ous characters of tho city

Rev Achilles D Sears D D is
at his residence in Clarksville Tcnn
lie assisted in establishing Bethal Col- -

legc at Itusscllvillp and Bethel Fe
male Collego at Hopkinsvillc

An Irish American in Newark N
Ji wa8 let off from punishment in
court recently for thrashing a foreigu
cr who disputed his assertions that
tho United States was tho best country
on earth

Milagro Gorjc tho littlo prima
donna who is enchanting Madrid is
only ten years old Sho is thin whlto
and sickly but her voice is wonder-

fully
¬

fine and she is a clover emotional
actress

Efforts of tho Monte Carlo bank to
Utud a now gambling business in tho

tiny Republic of Andorra havo failed
Tjecauso of tho objections of tho pea-
sant

¬

citizens and their protector tho

Bishop of Urgel

Thoro is a largo lake in Hutchinson

Ct O 11 trrtll filfnl uritli nninfnl
VUIUHJ O wwi iMn
fish bullheads They got away
with Bovcn acres of corn which was
left in tho field shocked but not
husked

Tho lather of shocniaklng In this
country is baid to have bcon ono Abra ¬

ham Lovoring who camo over in the
Mayflower bringing with him a num-

ber
¬

of pelts to bo worked into foot ¬

wear for tho colonists

Guy do Maupassant tho Frbnch

aut4 ka man of forty a cynic and
a hy ciibiidriac I manner ho is

eccentric and brusque even toward

wonion In his literary work ho is a
prodigy of industry

f- - While an Indianapolis citizen was
riding on a streot car in that city the
brake handle slipped from tho drivers
grasp and struck a pistol in tho driv ¬

ers breast pockot A bnllct from tho
weapon killi d the passougor Instantly
Ills wife has recovered Sf5000 damages
Irum tho car company

w Young Mrs Maines old trouble of
inflammatory rhoumatUm has not yet
loft lmr and slio still limps painfully
But liergouoral health W much im ¬

proved When sho pitted through
Jhieago last week on her way to

Dakota hho vts aceompanied by her

joitug hon who U now a sturdy and
hearty liitlu likeness of his distin ¬

guished grandfather

Two months ago an engineer on tho
Louisville Now Orleans Texas road

IImj Jackson division Mississippi
over a srooRo Since then its mato

tuns around tho onglno and expresses
i fti ltin i t

lllv for the engine Tho engineer says
Uhat whenever his ougino signals lor
Mho station tho old gander knows tho
whistle and in splto of attompts to
scRi o it off illci at tho onglno as though

i it woro Us deadliest enemy

THIS

An old scisaors griiideir who died at
Goshen Iud ibA lhfr di yr found
tobe worth iT000 though he was
Mippomd to be poor and needy

Despoiled depositors lil wrecked
Philadelphia banks threaten to sud tho
Government for their losses which
they charge to tho incapacity of
Uncle Sam sworn guaidlans of tlio
peoples rights

It is reported to bo a fancy of tho
fashionable girl that after wearing
her long duetto gloves three or four
times sho takes them to a shoemaker
and has mado from them a pair of
slippers for her chosen admirer

It is noted that the fish catch ofl

tho Now England coast this year is
equal to tlio promise of grain yield at
tho West Every smack comes into
port loaded to tho guards and 1891
bids fair to bo a year of great pros ¬

perity

Almou Fllmore a nephew of Presi-
dent

¬

Millard Filmorc carries an old
fashioned open faced gold watch
which belonged to his uncle It is an
English lover and soventy fivo years
ago was probably ono of tho most
valuablo watches in America

In Franco tho Government still
levies a tax on doors and windows
To tho peasant in his small hut this
tax amount to a little moro than
thrco francs a year but in tho towns
it rises to seventeen francs annually
for each family

The Kentucky State Teachers Asso-

ciation
¬

will hold it annual meeting at
Henderson Juno 2 1 to 20 An inter-
esting

¬

and instructive programme has
been prepared The railroads will
sell sell tickets on the 23d and 21 at
ono fare for the round trip

Chester Pa has a baby which is
now three months old and his exact
weight is thirty two ounces averdu
pois The baby has never worn any
clothes but is kept carefully wrapt up
in cotton It blinks its wee eyes and
crows and when it gets angry its cry
is no louder than the weak wail of a
kitten

An assessor at Bucktown Iud
called at tho house of an old woman
whoso furniture was vailed at fifty
cents Under the law ho had to fix
the value at 1 which would make
her tax a fraction over one cent Be-

fore
¬

leaving he discovered that the old
dame was the owner of six dogs on
which she was assessed 11

An eloping couple were traced re
cently in a peculiar way A boarder
had run away with his landlady and
the husband of tho woman knowing
of tho boarders fondness for onions
gavo that as a part of tho description
When the couple were identified the
man had a plate of tho odoriforous
vegetable beforo him

The sword which Custer used in his
campaigns against tho Indians and
which ho lost with his life at tho bat-

tle
¬

of Little Big Horn is now in tho
possession of a Chicago man Its
battered blade is as flexible as whale-
bone

¬

and looks as it had been through
many a hand-to-han- d encounter It
is covered with innumerable designs
of drums flags cannon aud other im-

plements
¬

of warfare

A certain littlo girl who is just
learning to read short words takes
great interest in tho big letters sho
sees in tho newspapers The other
ovening after ajjc had kept her
mamma busy reading tho advertise-
ments

¬

tn the newspapers to her sho

knelt down to say her prayers Dear
Lord sho lisped make mo pure
then she hesitated ond went on with
added fervor a moment later make
me absolutely pure like baking
powder

Tho census just taken gives Paris a
population of 2422909 inhabitants
When the Reign of Terror began the
population was about 000000 but in
1798 it had been reduced by army
conscriptions and political executions
to 547750 No pity in Europe has
grown at a greator rate per cent tho
population having been doubled one

and a half times over since 1840 The
present population of London If

4282921 only a million less than tho

population of tho Stato of Pennsyl
vania aud nearly half a million
greater than that of Illinois the-- third
Stato of tho Union Beilin has a pop ¬

ulation of 1500000 St Petersburg
950220 and Vienna 809440 Lou is

vlllo Times

It is stated that tho Kansas wheat
crop this year will yield tho enormous
quantity of 58000000 bushels which
U many millions abovo tho average
When it is recalled that sovoral States

lira ahead of Kansas in tho production
of wheat it would seem that tho esti ¬

mate of 525000000 bushels for the
total crop of 1891 is not extravagant
Tho enormous production of cotton
last year and Us decline In price conse ¬

quent ou the abundauco of tho crop
occasioned a considerable Increase of
grain acrcago at tho South and as a

conscqucnco a greator porcontago of
tho crop distinctively wheat growing
States will bo exported TIiIp no
doubt will bring all tho gold wo haw
exported ainco January uacu to qav

Eihorcs
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PATCHEN CLAY
Black stallion x6 hands highj foaled 1885

Bred by Dr Herr Bryant Lexington Ky
Sited livMamliiliiolittliciiM Utilnin liyWMil Clny 1131
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Banner Wilkes
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rnilninlyAlomiderAIlnllnli siioofCioldaimtli

IIANSIII WIIK1S d mi by Attn w Im died younp with 2 in 2 30 by Amen ienn lay dam by
Jtiiiiildiiio lilcf2ddani liyAlflaiidciJAlidnllnli lliltlimilil ninko a peat utock lioio lin inj
Anicilcmi tlayand Jlnnibiino Clilof toci oBtofA10andeis Alulallali in litm Jiuiit a sifontj
Imilthoi soLixMl lioned bit patted fLllovv inj liand IdRh nnd will niiko llioieawin of tsiil at tliu
Btalitoof W llUnyduoiiiilcasoiitliof XoithJIIddletounKy ntS20tO Insuro a LlvlnfJ
Colt nny when colt coincf mnio is pmtcd nith or btvtl ilscwjieie

Eureka
KUUK1CA Is n dm kchcetntit sixteen of great iowcr6tjlo and action Ho U tlio

finest combined limte in Kcptuckj Kmcka laby ouiiKiMoiin1 Iio liy liutlciV Kmckii lio liv
Ixiiik Island Iltnck Hawk Knitkasdiim by lliutltttijlioslon lie by tlio pieat into bnue Old
lloston sire of Lexington pi and dam by Cannibal ho by Mnckle John Lc bit At chic Moignnit
dim unHonnnf tlm ltiipt HiMilIn mni04 In Kentnekv li ulnar tnken tnimiiimt at Iciiiirton nnd
ntlicr faire The dnm of llittteis Kiircka w na by Jlambiino 1aj ninntcr gi and ilnm by Cock of tlio
Kock bivtlier In blood to A met lean lJcIlpc

KIJItKKA hn tuken mows iircintums than any hoitemnro or ccliUn in Kentucky 123 In all
Including tlio flOOincmiiimantSt Louis In 1877 for tlio beat combined tuition inaru or frddln
Stontrihc among tlem Hohnaiaeked ntfcciil fairs In 300 niinnUsniiil tititted in 2 Uy lie
sired tlio lino show gelding Woodlakc tliat licat IndyDeJnt net nt Iclngton mid ni1I liv rl II
Uow lnnd for 1VM He nl to sold Woodlnw n by Ktuxka f 1W0 w ant ofteted IXH for him
Ixjwialllla inibcd and sold 20 of ills colta at nn nctagc of ocr

This cliampion saddlo nnd limnesa stallion w ill make tlio season of ISil at tho stable of W Jf
Gay two milei south of Xoitli Stlddletown Ky nt 20 to Insure a Maro In Foal paja
bto when the fact ia nbcei tallied mni o patted witli or IjixhI cUcwliciv

J H GAY North Middletown Ky

1891
Highland Home Stock Farm

The following Stallions and Jack will make tho present season at my sta ¬

bles six miles cast of Winchester on tho Mt nikc

O

etc

inci

for
J00

OLD RODERICK
Tlili noted hnnies and saddle horse w ill make the season of 1891 at the tables of Wm M

Clmk on tho Winchester ntnl Jit Slcillng turnpike ncarMt Zlon Clnircb at1500 To In-

sure
¬

A LlvlntJ Colt KOIiJICK Is the sire of moro conch and paik luiiea tlian any
other horso in ICcntiick He is a lieantlfiil bay lulianda high and of lino stjlo nnd action Ho
unssired by Jtnmbiinn 1 Uinnd Iio by lligldnnd Chief ho by Manibiinn Chief Flt dam b
Ilatconi second dam by Dow iiingflllaj Men engcr One of Old Itodciiiks colts wild for 10 a
few dnjs ago in West Vitginln

HECTOR DENMARK
IUXTOU DKNMAItK is nucii bay witli small stai in face and lino mane and tailjfom yens

old 15 hand 3 inches high ci blood like appeal ancc For stjlc action gaits ami as a
boi sc has but few equals Hector Dennuuk waa bred by 1 Dolnn Kajelte lonntj

hired by Washington Kirot dam by Halcoin Second dnm by Jewell by Washington Deninaik
Third dam by Lookout by tho Spiako horse by Washington Dcnmmk iomlh dam li John nil
lard Jiby John Dillaid Washington b Cromwell he by AVashington Dcnmmk CiomwellV
lli st dam by 011 John Dillmd second dam by Gicy Lnglc WnshingtonM Hitt dam lij Ilikoin
second dam by Cinsader thinl dam liy Cockpnr IUXrOU DIINMAKK Tho Ilemiiini saddle
Stallion will make tho season of ibJl nt20 To Insure A Llvlnjr Colt

ED SUTHERLAND Jr
Sired by lalSiithulind First dam Mnmlo by Willianis Hamlet second dam b Wnke-np-Jnk- e

he by lay Mei senger LI blTIIIIltLANDJr by Ld Sntlieiland bo by Lgbeit ho bj
ljtdjks Ilnmbktoiilnn 1irstdnnilij Camptoii bo bj Messcngct Dni oc w ith B in tlio 210 li
WillmnkotbctensonoIlS0tntl5OO To Insure A Living Colt

Sired by Itnuihon bo by HniT Oak lie by Young Iluena Vi ta ho by Lairs lliipiin Vista riit
dninbj UlackSnm huby lcifcctlon second dnm li lllack lnnce ho b lllick Sam hi Will
make the mmsou of lsil nt 0 To Insuro a Living Colt

Tjf- t- Hone due w hen colt comes or tho maio ii patted with Care taken to pieent accl
any occur Allen will be retained on cKh colt until

tlio season la pild Utasa fiunUhcd at 8J centa pel da

TON

BLACK SAM

dcntsorcraiubiitnotiCBixinxllileslionld
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LOSS OF APPETITE
Indigestion Dyspepsia Nau3ea

Sour Stomach Sleeplessness
Headache Nervous Pros-
tration

¬

Neuralgia Pal-
pitation

¬

of the Heart
Loss of Energy

Weakness of Back Feelings gi
Languor and Lassitude ¬

Debility La Grippe
Etc Etc

Ia use for 23 years by omlnent physician
and surgeons lu the United Btates and pro-
nounced

¬

by them the test TONIC exunt
ll cures where all others fall Try It and bo
convinced Ask your Druggist for It

PRICE 100 PER BOTTLE

J ED RAY CO Manfs and Proprs

IVAJKIH ICY

a lalit mmmiii
Pimples Headaches Loss of

Sleep a Weary Feeling Pains In- -

Body or Limbs Want of Appetite

Eruptions If you suffer from

any of these symptoms fake j
i DOCTOM

I ENGIilSn

ill 1 M 1 KLlilllllluuv Became Your Blood Is Impuroi
over used morourr if soHavo yon

needed attentiondid ou Kl vo yourself tbo
nt the time Dont you know that as

tUoraercury lain tho system youaswllf fed the effects ot it Wo need not
rcoulro a blood modlcinotoll

to ensuro
you

freedom from tho after effect
SMoctor AcKorB KnalUli 00
Mllxlr ta tho only knovn mcdlcluo that
will thoroiighly crodlcnto tho poison from

It from your drupclst
M5toW H HOOKER COS

f31sk

ilain 1 lliornitKlilircd
r uny tikes

more

U l

ninio

MicdlivKoiest

able

linnduiiiKh

nftci

Sterling

nnd s
1

t

1

Gen-

eral

J M CLARK

This splendid coacli liorso vlll niako tho sea ¬

son of lsui at out stabler neu Auous It mi at

fl5 To Ixuki a Living Colt
Money duo m hen colt conies oi maro pni tod ith

Sired by XedKoirc t lie bj Sims Xid Kot
ict mid lie liy Alexanders IMmIii Foil est 1st
dim bv Mainbtino Lhlf IM dam liLiiiia
Whin IM dam i sir Anlii 4th dnm In IM
llrowii Pilot This horse has pniienhliiiMlf ono
in uiu ncsi snesoi eo icu aim in in noises in Last
ein Kentucky Ho U thoshoof the noted show
horses Finest stonounll nnd Jlontjfomeiy loiest nnd his KildiiiKs hae bimiiKtit uioioinoucy in
tho Kastein mniktt than am othtrs we know or

A1m at tlio BUHU place we will stand two of
tholiest mule and Jennet lacks anwihcie in thn
counti

Napoleon Jr
AND

Handsome Andy
At 10 To Insuro Living Colts

Tei ms same as lho o foi the hore iiass f it i --

nished nt tviMinililu latos are taki n to pie
cnt accidents but will not Iio icspoiwlhlc should

any occtu

Mason Henry
SidcvlewK

The Trotting Bred Stallions

Bay Post Boy
AND- -

Monroe Forrest
Will make tlio Miuon ot 11 nt mv 8tnlilo one

mile Miutli of Itluiiv licl on tlio Plum lick
Xmtli Miililletnun pike WW 1OsT M lit
Si 5 to Iiimiiu 1 tio cult Movitoi i uuiirs v
nt 10 tnlntiiivii llc colt ainiHj dun when
coltcouuf iiiiiiv iiit ted w illi cu Inn I to auotliLi
llOI bC

HAY lOST HOY a iKMiillful li i with lilncl
poilitis 111 liiliilx liluli Hilda kIiiiw Iiiiim in dcn
iioiticiilm sixilli Io t loUTiiil 2 ISUsliixif
liiliJ Juat foiu jiu ri old In MiikIc i iic of
LleiiiiututiJ IV o Dnm Hello Iomst li Ntil
rnnvat 2d dnm Il Alidillali tolllM iV

MONItOt FOltlMT Uu wiltil liaj 15j liiimU
liljxi Miy liei iiiiinc and tall anil luw Iioiiit
nt In ninl iictionciitial tn tliiluvt Mud lij Main
hlino Koiiunt Dam Niiiuio Vetti lim Min
roo hliti or Monioo I liicf J IV

All ucclilunU ntmiutit iIi U Im fnttliei
put ciillln and extended indiuesadilieM

I B CROUCH
lMM IICK KY

Engells at Restaurant

I linvo moved to tho stand on Muys
I villu Htrcct lately occupied by

Ainbttrgy lluinilton wltcro I have
fitted tip rooms and am preyared to
llirnlhh meals at all liotiM Satisfac-
tion

¬

jiiarautccd
HUGO ENGEL

31 tf

THE TROTTING STALUON

V
Stanelard and Eogisterod 10562

Outfit tliodurtorltcctilion4yr olIivcoi121 Sited by Hanker J1H Sim of lleiiimdn
wiinMiw inuiKui neoiii j ivi iioniiio nnu n nil nu eei tun unm Minnie

llllImlilftmofltciiclltln7i4-i-arollKcnrilSln4l- Jolin Dillnnl tiitjof dims of Ktlc McU od
Olnf Jlambrlno rchloMolty Mollny etc Second dam Lady Innes by Inncan Ulcncoo iiuia
UIUII wsuviwi luiucr

Hunker ViU b ltjsdikV Itamblelnnlau 10 1st dam Lady Hanker dam of Lj Kinder siiu of 1 in
lho2501lsl by llwii bIallah hief Uldniu bj saltniiu M dam lij Iimplnwn Hanker mis one
of tlieltsl-lmiklna-oiisi- if liy lks lluiiibh lonlui ninl a horso of Rivat naliiial sKd bain
liiillid In2ii witlmul limfuwioiiil tliilnlnir He made two small siasons in Kentiirk nnd had
nollrst elasUiiisUl hesiiuliiiitofJ7eollsllio fticit btnlliou Ihiiiiudaj Mf Hanker
Hornpipe Tellei and Will Htieetall bennr fromS to ttjoaiN old Old Alslallali t In Almnbriiio
dam Vinnzonlii Alidallnhslnd sir WiilKrJ27 0Hlennls2 ai lunik 1 omstci 2 fto Iio alsostmt tho dnniH of Onldsiullli Mulil Irene Sudo 1aiker ilc ltjsdjks Ilninhlitoniau 10 liy Old
AbdaUahdam by Imp liellfouniler2d dam bj Hishoiis llanibIctouSd dnm bv Imp Messenger
llnmblctojilansiied lexlcrcttlunndUolhci8 that liaio Hxitted in 2I0or lieticr Itoo Alxinl
lihf hief by Old Alxlallah dam b llilllipssou of Duioo 2d dnm bj Decatur Hoes Alxlnllah
Olilcf sliul the dam of Jtestenpei Iuroc shoot Klaino2 20 Hitispciii nnd 11 others in tlio 2 0 ltJohn 1111111x1 liy Indian t herdam Lad v Jackson bj Muck 31 dam bj ockspur Iiincss Otcncoc
by Imp ilcncopdainli Alc I liuclilll 2d dam Jlai v Hitnnan b Itlclimil Bliiirlcton

HAMvltUlr tsadaniiled brown IS hands i Inches biKhbenulitul llnUli ninl a colt of Rieat nc
tion Owiutnnn accident Iniisvd liv a fall on thn track Iio bad to lie thrown out of iialnlni
tlicrcforo he is placed in the stud nnd in oireilUK Ills sen ices to tlio public c think noliouc in
Kentucky Is surer to produce speed nt either the trot or pacing Knit thus kIUiik to pintles who
till eil to him a double ch ineo atreltlnKspeed Iteslilcii tills he Is cei tiln to site colts or finish and
natural st le suited to p it k mid pleasure llilln II Mltrif will make the season at the Fair
Omuids In Winebestei clatk count K at 40 to Insure a Mara In Foal money pay ¬

able when thn fact Is asccitaincd A note pa able nttwele months after date will liac to Ikj
gicn pa able ou condition that tlio maro isiufoal
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John Jones
Undertaking
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furniture Dealers

ERTAKERSi

FENCE QUESTION SOLVED
KITSELMAN

KIT5ELMAH J3ROTHERS
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Will make twenty different styles of woven wire

fencing Cheapest and fencing at all Address

RUFUS HADDEN
Mt Sterling Ky

Medical

No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment

O EC SOO IMClIS

THE AGE

WOVEN

o

m

best

M I
The well known SUBGEON and SPECIALIST of Cincinnati O formerly Rial
DENT IHYMCIAN Oi tllO lHIIADnUIIIA UKXKRAI ilOSITAI anu
OiiAitan of tho Ohio Medical Intitutf has for thirty years devoted hiu attention to
the treatment of CHRONIC NERVOUS FEMALE AND SURGICAL DISEASES auch
ns Bronchitis Catarrh Cough Rheumatism all diseases of tho Stomach Bowels
Roctum Liver Kidnoys Bladder Sexual Organs Heart Nerves and Brain diseases
of the Eye and Ear Deformities etc

HE WILL BE AT THE

NATIONAL HOTEL MT STERLING KY
Saturday July 4th 1891 One Day Only

Returning Every Fourth Week Thereafter
COXSOITATION ANI EXAMINATION IS FltKKnnd ho will promptly tell ou

all about youi dlseibo uud tliu prospects ot u cure He undertakes no incurable ces
IAIHH nflllcteil with any ot tlio ihk peculiar to tliclr to inny consult tilui wjtlt per

fect cnutldonco nnd tliu asHurauco of cottnlu teller and prriiiaiieut cure Tliolr cahO
will rcLCtvu that Mud nnd coiihldorito attention uliloli nit will nppicciatc 11 U ticatinuiit
always pioves satisfactory local ticatraent Is hcldom necessary

Harlan Tumor lu tliclr earlier etages cuted without pain or Instrumental Inter ¬

ference
Htcrlltty is usually tho result of carolcssue3s or Ignorance It can he remedied
KpHiicy oi-- xltts cured by a noer fallluu treatment
Dcafncsi tunny c isca can bo cured

nncer permanently removed from tho most dellcnto orgnns hy our own poonlliir
mottiod littlo or no patn no loss of blood tinkulfoor cattsttu the only jmttirc cme

Klricttiro Vnrlcocelo Ilytlrocele Npcriniitorrhen and nil unnatural dikeharces
ponnaiiaiitly cured

MEN of nil nsei who suffer from Indiscretions nnd excesses will benefit by our coutuol
nnd tiuitmouU If tliov oihorvo eortaln sndltneuts lu tint urine or Irritation of tlio uiliiftry
organs thoy ahould consult us without delay irnrtoie till sueh caaei

Thi doctor treats with unfaillns BneeesH nil forms of noolnl niMciiHofcuch ns Iilri
USIIiia HIIIMIIJ nnu uncrisilllll oi tun mmri uy iiilliiuu ui ma unu uiscuyri
Wlllioui putu or uoicuuon 110111 uuhiucss tie guwramect uu tiiarj

Kiirlj rntprfprencn In cousldorcd tho best of Judgment lu all eases ivid sneb
monoy nnu iicaiiu

Tho suecoss nttalned in tho treatment of tho cases which ho mnkes his specialty
phoiimnuual

Wonderful Citron havo been effected in old nnd difficult cns which havobnfi
efforts in nit others

Ah hts rooms aro usually crowded It is bettor to call early In tho day to nVol
aotaycu

Porsons consilium him should bring from two to four ounces of tliolr urlno 1

bottlo fur examination
Patients treated by mall orcxpresi but when posslblo poreonal cousultallou I

able List of oucstlons Mint on appllcutlun
All Consultations Correspondence anil Cases Strictly Confidents

Treatment tent C 0 D to any part ol tho United Htntey nud Canada AddreijKbrra Dr G H B0GMAN Box 703 Cincinr
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9

T FROGERS Co

Mt SterllngaKy

-- 4

ORIENT Fire IiiBiiiSEompniir
Ilartfortl Collllccticuf V1L74380270

TnADEHS Fire Iiisiiraiucorapanv
Cliicago Illinois if 1 40 Gm09
MERCHANTS FIro Tnsuraifco Com

Jrauy Ncwaik New Jersey 1528

78120 COVENANT MUTIL
BENEFIT Asboelation 0 00000
Payments matlo bi monthly or annii
ally Life Insurance at actual cost b

For coiniiarison with Old Lino

Companies Ago 39 they cliargo

3019 per 1000 COVENANT

MUTUAL only ifl 123
f

Wo represent

Louisville
Savings Loaand Building Comj

-

Aulhoriml Capital 5000000

Payments GO cents per month on 10

Shares pays a profit of 1SG in 7

years Borrowers pay 14 50

per month on each

1000 borrowed

Business solicited in airy of tho

abovo lines Agents wanted for

COVENANT MUTUAL Benefit As-

sociation

¬

Yours Truly

T F ROGERS k Co

SPRING POETRY

BUT

riii Clii

SPRING

F0K

Boys -

Cliltas fear

IX

GOODS

For Gents Wear

Spring Hats

NewevS
ulo

FOR--

GENTS LADIES
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